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EDITORIAL

PARLIAMENT KOOCH
The Central Trade Unions organized massive
Parliament March on 23rd instant and protested
against Disinvestment of PSUS, Retrenchment of
workers, violation of labour laws etc. The NFTE
(BSNL) participated in the programme as BSNL
and its workers are also confronted with such problems. The Govt. is not serious and is deliberately
avoiding to settle the issues causing resentment
amongst them. The indifferent attitude of Govt.
forced the majority of Central Trade Unions viz.
INTUC, AITUC, CITU, HMS and others to organise a massive protest rally and Parliament March
on 23rd February at Delhi on the problems of
Industrial employees. Surprisingly but correctly
the frontal Trade Union organisation of Congress
Party, INTUC, also participated in the rally
alongwith the left oriented Trade Unions against
wrong and harmful economic and Industrial Policies of Govt. More than one lakh employees participated in the rally to voice their protests against
Govt's stubborn attitude. The employees of NTR
and neighbouring circles participated in the March
to Parliament programme wholeheartedly. The protest rally has been against outsourcing of job, violation in labour laws, disinvestment and lay offs.
The BSNL is also not lagging behind in outsourcing
of the job in abundance and paying no attention to
protest of unions. Transfer of job to outside agency
is done due to obvious reasons. The Govt. and
management both are collaborating to make the
BSNL rudderless and sick. The Govt. is not realising that its economic reforms will be in complete
jeopardy if workers issues are not redressed and

solved. In BSNL also there is no adequate arrangement for redressal of grievances and problems of
workers who are spread through out the country
remain unresolved and unsettled. Time is moving
very fast and situation worsening but the BSNL
management is almost sleeping on the issues and
show no inclination or interest to solve them. The
Company is sliding every day but it is nobody's concern. Time has come to wake up from deep slumber else it will be too late.
n

LETTERS FROM ADMINISTRATION
Grant of facilities to the "NFTE BSNL" on
account of securing more than 50%
votes in ALTTC, Chhattisgarh and
Jharkhand Circles where the union which
has been granted right of representation
-regarding
No. BSNL 5-1 /SR/2010/Vol.II (iii) Dated 14.2.2011
to All Chief General Managers, BSNL
This is further to this office Notification no BSNL/
5-1/SR/2010 Vol.II {i} dated 14111 February. 2011,
vide which "NFTE BSNL" has been granted the right
to deaf with matters of purely local interest of its members at Circle/SSA levels in ALTTC, Chhatisgarh and
Jharkhand Circles on account of securing more than
50% votes of total votes in these Circles in the 5th
membership verification, Accordingly, the following
facilities are extended to NFTE BSNL In these Circles for a period of two years from the date of notification, i.e. from 14.2.2011 to 13.2.2013:a. Notice Board;
b. Telephone facilities as per existing procedure;
c. Grant of formal meetings by the Management;
and
d. Facility of Special Casual Leave as per the existing procedure.
3. This is, however, subject to outcome of writ
petition no. 35399/2010 filed by the NUBSNLW
(FNTO) in the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala as
mentioned in the notification no. BSNL/5-1/SR/2010
Vol.II (i) dated 14th February. 2011.
n

tion of two years from the date of notification, i.e.
from 14.2.2011 to 13.2.2013: a) Notice Board:
b) Telephone facilities as per existing procedure:
c) Immunity from transfer as per existing ruling;
d) Nomination of Staff side members to the National Council, Circle Councils and Local Councils at BSNL HQrs., Circles and SSAs level respectively as per the existing guidelines and
also grant of form meetings in the form of Council meetings;
e) Facility of Special Casual Leave as per the
existing procedure;
f) Office accommodation for use of the recognised union and the Councils at. All India /Circle / SSA levels;
g) Deduction of union subscription from the salary of the members of BSNL Employees Union; and
h) Marking of copies of circulars / orders related
to staff matters, such as general letters orders,
circulars, circle gradation list etc., which are not
marked as 'Top Secret', 'Secret', 'Confidential'
or 'For Official Use only',
3. This is, however, subject to outcome of writ
petition no. 35399/2010 filed by the NUBSNLW
(FNTO) in the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala as
mentioned in the notification no. BSNL/5-1/SR/2010
Vol.11 (i) dated 1411\ February, 2011.

Grant of facilities to the "BSNL
Employees Union", the recognised
representative Union of non-executive
employees In BSNL -regarding

Grant of facilities to the "BSNL NTSU" on
account of securing more than 50%
votes In BSNL, Corporate Office Circle
where the union has been granted right
of representation -regarding

No. BSNL/ 5-1 /SR/2010/Vol.II (ii) dated 14.2.2011
to All Chief General Managers, BSNL
This is further to this office Notification no.
BSNU5-1/SR/2010/Vol.II (i) dated 1411\ February,
2011 declaring "BSNL Employees Union" as the
majority representative union of non-executive
employees in BSNL in pursuance of the results of
5th membership verification declared by the Chief
Returning Officer.
2. Accordingly, the following facilities are
granted to the "BSNL Employees Union" at All India / Circle / SSA levels for the period of recogni-

No. BSNL 5-1/SR/2010/Vol.II( (iv) Dated 14.2.2011
to All Chief General Managers, BSNL
This is further to this office Notification no. BSNL/
5-1/SR/2010 Vol.II (i) dated 14th February, 2011,
vide which "BSNL NTSU" has been granted the right
to deal with matters of purely local interest of its
members in BSNL Corporate Office circle on account of securing more than 50% votes of total
votes in the 5th membership verification- Accordingly, the following facilities are extended to BSNL
NTSU in the BSNL C.O. circle for a period of two
years from the date of notification, i.e. from
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14.2.2011 to 13-2,2013:- .
a. Notice Board;
b. Telephone facilities as per existing procedure;
c. Grant of formal meetings by the Management;
and
d. Facility of Special Casual leave as per the existing procedure.
3. This is, however, subject to outcome of writ
petition no. 35399/2010 filed by the NUBSNLW
(FNTO) in the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala as
mentioned in the notification no. BSNL/5-1/SR/2010
Vol.II (i) dated 14th February, 2011.

No. BSNL 5-1/SR/2010/Vol.II (i) Dated the,
14th February, 2011 to all concerned

NOTIFICATION

Recognition of a majority representative
union of non-executive employees in
BSNL for a period of two years as per the
results of 5th membership verification
conducted through Secret ballot on
1.2.2011 subject to court's verdict
As per the results of the 5th membership verification declared by the Chief Returning Officer, vide
his letter no. BSNL/GM (Trg.)/ CRO/2010 dated 4th
February, 2011, and in accordance with the agreed
Code of Discipline for electing a majority representative union of non-executive employees in
BSNL the Competent Authority in BSNL is pleased
to declare the "BSNL Employees Union" as the
majority representative union of non-executive
employees at All-India I Circle I SSA level in BSNL
for a period of two years from the date of this Notification, i.e. from 14.2.2011 to 13.2.2013.
2. In addition, "NFTE BSNL" on account of securing more than 50% votes of total votes in ALTTC,

Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand, will also have the
right to deal with matters of purely focal interest of
its members at the Circle / SSA level in these Circles for the same period, i.e. 14.2.2011 to
13.2.2013. Further, "BSNL NTSU" has secured
more than 50% votes of total votes in BSNL Corporate Office circle where the union shall also have
the right to deal with matters of purely local interest
of its members for the period 14.2.2011 to
13.2.2013. This would be in addition to the Circle
level organization of the recognized majority representative union. All workers, who are not members of any of these unions in these Circles, might
either operate through the representative union or
seek redress directly.
3. This notification is, however, subject to outcome of writ petition no. 35399/2010 filed by the
NUBSNLW (FNTO) in the Hon'ble High Court of
Kerala.

Holding of Limited Intemal competitive
Examination (LICE) for promotion form
Group-C to JTO (E) for the vacancy year
2009-10 under 20% guota -Examination
to be held on 15th May 2011:
(BSNL No. 68-2/2010-DE dated 28-12-2010)
It has been decided to hold a Limited Internal
Competitive Examination to fill in the vacancies in
the grade of JTO (Electrical) pertaining to the year
2009-10 under 20% quota. The examination shall
be held as per Recruitment Rules issued vide letter No. 5-7/2001-Pers-IV dated 10-8-2001 read with
corrigendum issued from time to time syllabus/
Scheme of examination circulated vide AGM (A&M)
BSNL C.O. Electrical wing letter No. 2-37/2010Elect. Dated 14-9-2010.
2. The detailed time-table of the examination is
given below

Subject

Maximum Marks-150

Dated & Day Timings

Part-A-General
English & General Studies
(Objective Multiple Choice Questions)

50 Marks
(50 questions of
one mark each)

15.05.2011
(Sunday)

Part-B-Electrical
Engineering (Objective Multiple
Choice Question)

100 Marks (100 questions
of one mark each)

10.00 a.m.
to 01.00 p.m.

NOTE: (1) The pattem of Exam. will however be on OMR evaluation basis.
(2) The minimum qualifying marks in the examination will be 40% of total marks for General candidates and 33% of total marks for SC/ST candidates.
Contd. on page 5
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Minutes of the conciliation proceedings held on 15th February 2011
in the industrial dispute between National Federation of Telecom
Employees BSNL and management of BSNL, New Delhi
about applicability of the EPF Act to the recruited
and regularized employees of BSNL. It was observed that the said contents are silent about the
pensionary benefits which was spelt out in the said
DoT letter dated 20th October, 2006. Regarding
demand No.5 .i.e. regularization of casual employees the management stated that no casual labourers can be regularized without following the provisions of the constitution in view of the rulings of the
Apex Court in the cases of State of Karnataka Vs
Uma Devi and BSNL Vs Teja Singh. Regarding demand No.6 the management was requested to take
effective steps to obtain the details of qualified and
trained Group 'D' officials of the Bihar Circle expeditiously. At the same time the Union was also requested to provide the details, if any, available with
the Union so that the same will act as an eye opener
for the management for further steps. Regarding
demand No.7 the Union requested for further time
to place details.
The proceedings are adjourned to 1100 hrs.
on 17th March 2011.

Both the representatives of the management
and union are present.
The management has filed the reply giving the
latest position on each of the demand along with
the copies of the writ petitions filed before the
Hon'ble High Courts of Chennai and Kerala and
also a copy of the writ petition filed before the CAT,
Ernakulam.
Elaborate joint discussions were held and latest positions on all the demands were also discussed. It was observed that in the writ petition filed
before the High Court of Chennai, the National
Federation of Telecom Employees is a petitioner
who have prayed before the Hon'ble High Court to
direct the respondents to frame new set of code of
discipline. It was also observed that in the writ petition filed before the High Court of Kerala the National Union of BSNL Workers (FNTO) is a petitioner who has prayed before the. Hon'ble High
Court to direct the respondents to frame new set of
code of discipline etc. It was also observed that in
the petition before the Hon'ble CAT, Ernakulam,
Shri K. Narayanan Potty and another are the petitioners who have prayed before the Hon'ble CAT
not to permit candidates with less than 10 years
service as prescribed in Annexure A-1 Recruitment
Rules to appear for the examination/notified pursuant to Annexure A7 and A8.
Regarding demand No.2 i.e. upgradation of Sr.
TOAs the management has stated that the case
has been submitted for reconsideration and the
same is under examination by the company secretary and Senior GM[Legal], BSNL Corporate Office. Regarding point No.3 the management simply stated that the issue is still sub judice. After the
discussion on the issue, the management was again
requested to pursue the case effectively so that the
existing stay order could be vacated at the earliest
paving way for further action regarding filling of
vacancies in the departmental quota. Regarding
demand No.4 the management stated that BSNL
is honouring DoT letter dated 20th October, 2006
and that the status is same as on date. After discussions the management was requested to examine the contents of para 6.1.1 in the said agreement with the representative Union which speaks

F. No. BSNL/9-11/SR/2010 Dated 15th February, 2011 to Deputy Chief Labour Commissioner (Central), Office of the Chief Labour
Commissioner (Central), Ministry of Labour &
Employment, Shram Shakti Bhavan.
In pursuance of the conciliation proceedings
held on 6th January, 2011 in the above-mentioned
matter, the information on the following issues is
as follows :(1) Rules for recognition of non-executive
unions in BSNL : As desired in the last conciliation proceeding, copies of the following documents
are sent herewith a. WP No. 22050/2010 filed by NFTE BSNL in the
High Court of Madras
b. WP No. 23822/2010 filed by NFTE BSNL in the
High Court of Madras
c. WP No. 35399/2010 filed by NUBSNLW
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(FNTO) in the High Court of Kerala at
Ernakulam.
d. Interim Order passed 'by the High Court of
Kerala in WP 35399/2010 on 31st January,
2011
(2) Upgradation of Sr. TOAs : The case has
been submitted for reconsideration of item No.7 of
the 11th meeting of MC of BSNL Board held on
26.09.2001 vide which EDP pay scales were proposed to be introduced. The same is under examination by CS and Sr.GM(Legal), BSNL C.O.
(3) Relaxation of service period from 7 years
to 5 years -JTO : The issue is still sub-judice. A
copy of the Court judgement is enclosed herewith.
(4) Pension to regularized employees : BSNL
is honouring the DOT letter dated 20.10.2006 and
the status is same as on date.
(5) Regularisation of casual labourers : In
BSNL, regularization of casual laborers was being
governed by the "Casual Labourers (Grant of Temporary Status and Regularisation) Scheme, 1989
of the-Department of Telecom and other rules
of the DOT. On 10.4.2006, the Hon'ble Supreme
Court vide a Constitution Bench judgement in the
matter of Secretary, State of Karnataka and others
Vs. Uma Devi and others has held that for regularization of casual labourers, provisions of the Recruitment Rules is unconstitutional and hence illegal.
Legal opinion of the Learned Addl. Solicitor
General (now Learned Solicitor General) was ob-

tained on the implication of the above said orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court on the rules
being followed in BSNL. As per the opinion given
by the Learned Addl. S.G., the rules on regularization being followed in BSNL have become legally untenable. This view has been upheld by
the Hon'ble Supreme Court in a judgment dated
16.01.2009 in SLP (C) No. 7803 of 2006 in the
case of BSNL Vs. Teja Singh has held that the
Temporary Status Scheme of DOT cannot be
enforced any more. The left out casual labourers and temporary status Mazdoors have already
been extended with social security measure of
EPF, ESI vide order dated 11.1.2011 and their
pay wages have been revised vide orders dated
1.1.2010. Therefore, it is no more possible for
BSNL to grant temporary status/reguralise any
casual labourer without following the provision
of the Constitution. Therefore, no casual laborers
can be regularized without following the provisions of the Constitution.
(6) Upgradation of qualified and trained
Regular Mazdoor as Telecom Mechanic : The
CGM, Bihar Circle has been repeatedly requested
to furnish details of qualified and trained Group 'D'
officials of the Circle. Till date, no response has
been received from the circle despite reminders and
telephonic conversations. However, NFTE BSNL
may be requested to furnish the complete details
of such officials of Bihar Circle for further necessary action by this office.

Contd. from page 3

C.O pertaining of the recruitment years 2010-11 as
per the provisions of the Recruitment Rules issued vide BSNL C.O.letter No.2 7 -1/2001-CSS
Dated 4-7-2003.
2. The scheme and syllabus of the examination will be as circulated vide BSNL C.O.s O.M. No.
140-1/2005-CSS dated 18-8-2005 and subsequent
partial modification issued by No. 140-1/2005- CSS
dated 1-2-2007. The details of papers and timetable of the examination (LICE) will be as under:

Holding of Limited Intemal competitive
Examination (LICE) for promotion of UDC
to the grade of Assistant Manager in
BSNL Corporate Office:
(BSNL No. 20-1/2010-DE dated 27-1-2010)
It has been decided to hold a Limited Internal
Competitive Examination (LICE) to fill up the vacant posts in the grade of Assistant Manager of BSNL
Paper

Subject

Part-I (Objective]
Multiple Choice)

i) General Awareness
(ii) General English
(iii) Computer fundamentals
(iv) Service Rules

Part-II
(Conventional)

TELECOM

Marks

50
50
50
50

i) Noting & Drafting
(ii) Service Rules

Date of Exam.

30-4-2011
(Sunday)

Duration

3 Hours
(10 a.a.to 1.00 p.m.)
3 Hours
(2.00 PM to 5.00 P.M.)

50
100
5
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LETTERS TO BSNL MANAGEMENT/ ADMINISTRATION
Truncated BSNL Management.
No.TF-1/5 (b) Date 211212011 to Shri Kapil
Sibal, Hon‘ble Minister of Communication and
IT, Sanchar Bhavan New Delhi ,
We seek your kind attention on the above issue which is affecting the functioning of BSNL to a
very large extent.
Shri Kuldeep Goyal, CMD BSNL retired in the
month of July, 2010 and since then the post is vacant. In stop gap arrangement Shri Gopal Das, Director (HR) is discharging the responsibilities of
CMD. Shri Gopal Das is also looking after the responsibility of Director (Finance).
It is pertinent to state, sir, that the post of Director (Finance) is vital and important for the PSU but
surprisingly the post is vacant for last two years. You
will please appreciate in the situation one should not
expect financial discipline in the company. The management had been free to resort to lavish and unwarranted expenditures causing loss to the corporation. Similarly the post of Director (Enterprise) is vacant for almost a year and no action is visible for
filling up the post. The present Director (HR) who is
looking after the duties of CMD is also retiring on
28th February, 2011 and then situation will become
worst. At present also the management is crippled.
We, therefore, solicit you, sir, to kindly take urgent steps in the matter in larger interest of functioning of company. We very strongly feel the posts
of CMD and Directors be filled up on regular basis
and adhocism must come to an end as development of Telecom services in the company is almost
at standstill.

Grant of Recognition to NFTE (BSNL) as
second union
No. TF-1/1 (d) Date 22/2/2011 to Shri Kapil
Sibal Hon‘ble Minister of Communication,
Sanchar Bhavan , New Delhi
We are seeking your kind intervention for recognition of NFTE (BSNL) as second union in larger
interest of employees and BSNL PSU
It is submitted that the BSNL management has
conducted arbitrary verification on 03/02/2011 in
which BSNLEU and NFTE (BSNL) has secured 46%
and 35% of votes of non-executive workers respectively. But the administration has conferred recogTELECOM

nition to only one majority union although it has not
secured 51% votes of the employees. Due to this
more than 54% of staff will not be represented in
the Negotiating Machineries resulting to nonredressel of staff grievances. You will kindly appreciate that in the situation the grievances and problems of bulk of staff will neither be resolved nor
redressed causing deep frustrations. This may affect the Industrial Peace which is very necessary
for the smooth working of the entity. Needless to
state that NFTE fulfills the condition of recognition
and that there are 11 states / circles and many districts in the country where NFTE (BSNL) has secured more votes than the BSNLEU. While granting recognition to BSNLEU the management in
Letter No. BSNL /5-1 / SR/ 2010/ Vol II (I) date 14/
02/2011 has desired as below.
“All workers, who are not members of any of
these unions in circles might either operate through
the representative union or seek redress directly”.
The above is neither feasible nor practical as staff
are serving in nook and corners of the country including in remote areas. The workers owing allegiance to NFTE (BSNL) cannot approach to BSNLEU
recognised union, for settlement of their problems.
Moreover, it will demoralise the workers having allegiance with other unions and will lead to monopoly of
a union against the process of democratisation.
We may also submit Sir, that the NFTE (BSNL)
has not submitted any undertaking for acceptance
of aged old Code of Discipline which is meant only
for Central Trade Unions and not at all applicable
for non-affiliated unions in BSNL. The administration of BSNL particularly “SR Cell” has conducted
the verification in an arbitrary, motivated and colourful way because in the meeting of 16/9/2010
the chairman ignored the demand of participants
of majority of unions demand that the BSNL should
frame its own rules of recognition which was in continuation and reiteration of demand of 16/11/2008
meeting held in presence of Dy. Chief Labour Commissioner. The “SR Cell” even dispensed with the
mandatory undertaking for acceptance of Code of
Discipline which was must upto four elections and
concluded that unions have already accepted which
was untrue and unacceptable you will agree, sir,
no condition or acceptance /agreement can be im6
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posed in a unilateral method. Under the situation
the NFTE (BSNL) is not bound with the unilateral
imposition of Code of Discipline and is entitled for
second recognised union status.
It is stated that there are more than one union
in Railways, Govt. Sector and other PSUs. In Neveli
lignite corporation case the Chennai High Court has
decided and directed the management to grant
recognition to unions till 51% workers are not represented in the Negotiating Machineries.
We, therefore, request you to please intervene
so that recognition is extended to NFTE (BSNL) as
second union and grievances of the employees are
redressed and labour unrest is prevented in the PSU.

Recognition of more than one union of
non-executive employees in BSNL.
No.TF-l/l (d) Date 21/2/2011 to Shri Gopal Das,
Chairman and Managing Director, BSNL
We are in receipt of BSNL HQR Letter No. BSNL
/5-1 / SR /2010/ VOL II (I) date 14/02/2011 granting recognition to BSNLE Union alone which could
neither secure 50% of Total votes nor of polled
votes in the verification.
It is very surprising and painful to note that the
“SR Cell” has mentioned in the above letter that as
per agreed Code of Discipline for electing the majority union recognition has been conferred on
BSNLEU which is not only incorrect but far from
truth. The NFTE BSNL which has secured more
than 80,000 votes, 35% of total votes, never accepted the Code of Discipline and furnished no
undertaking to management for acceptance of the
same. You will appreciate the “SR Cell” is resorting
to falsehood to cover up its arbitrary actions in the
verification process. We record our anguish and
reiterate that at no stage the union has accepted
and as such it is not at all bound with this Code of
Discipline. Agreement cannot be imposed
unitaterally. It will not be out of context to state that
the NFTE (BSNL) has established majority in 11
circles and in number of districts. In the entire country. The workers having allegiance and membership with the NFTE cannot seek redressal of their
grievances through BSNLEU The following contents
mentioned in communication No. BSNL / 5-1 / SR /
2010 Vol II (I) date 14/02/2011 will establish monopoly of the majority union which is not even representing 50% of employees in the company.
TELECOM

“All workers who are not members of any these
unions might either operate through the representative union or seek redressal directly”.
The above is also against the democratic process as this may lead to labour unrest very soon.
The BSNL is presently in deep crisis and Labour
unrest and disharmony may result to worsening of
the situation further.
Therefore, we very fervently urge upon you to
very kindly consider the points mentioned and grant
recognition to NFTE (BSNL) as second union for
redressal of staff grievances and to maintain Industrial Peace in the PSU.
We are sure this will receive your urgent and
positive attention in the interest of employees and
company both.

Transfer of non-executive employees in
BSNL
No.TF-20/2 Date 191212011 to Shri Gopal
Das, Chairman & Managing Director - BSNL.
New Delhi with copy to ED (F) and Sr GM
(Estt), BSNL
In last six years thousands of non-executive
employees have been transferred in SSAS causing huge expenditures on TA /DA. Needless to say
all these transfers were issued in the name of improving the Telecom Services which prove to be
counter productive. The staff were displaced by
unwarranted transfers causing immense sufferings
and agony to them. However, the situation of company deteriorated day by day. The transfer culture
has spoiled the congenial atmosphere for working
in the field
Presently the company is in financial crisis and
it is necessary to curtail the unwarranted expenditures including due to transfers.
We, therefore, request you to please look into
the matter dispassionately and issue orders that
the employees may not be transferred unless there
is absolute necessity. We may mention that during
DOT period such orders were issued as and when
it needed to curtail the expenditures..

Implementation of approved scale of Rs.
CDA 4500-7000 (IDA 6550-9325) in
respect of Sr. TOAS.
No.TF-9/1 (e) Date 25.2.2011 to Chairman &
Managing Director, B.S.NL New Delhi
7
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Kindly refer to our No. TF-91 1 (C) date 20/05/
2010. The corporate office vide No. 250-69/2001Pers.III dated 11/10/2001 circulated the scale of
CDA Rs. 4500-7000 (IDA 6550-9325) in respect of
Sr TOAS to all CGMS etc for necessary action.
However the scale could not be implemented and
as such union solicited for its implementation.
The NFTE (BSNL) under ID act has raised the
above issue for conciliation. The last conciliation
took place on 15th February in which the management side has stated as below:
"The case has been submitted for reconsideration of item No.7 of the 11th meeting of M c. of
BSNL Board held on 02/06/2001 vide which E.D.P.
Pay scales were proposed to be introduced The
same is under examination by C.S. and RG.M (Legal), BSNL Company.
We impress upon you, sir, that withdrawl or
cancellation of said decision of Board instead
of implementation will seriously affect the harmony and peace in the Company. The implementation of Board's decision should not be avoided
on the plea that recognised union is not agreeable.
We are unable to understand how the management is contemplating to reverse the decision when
it is in conciliation proceedings under I.D. Act.
Therefore, we urge upon you for dispassionate examination of the matter.

Verification to identify Majority Nonexecutive union in BSNL.
No. TF-1/1 (C) 15th Date 21.2.2011 to Chief
Labour Commissioner (Central) Shram Shakti
Bhavan New Delhi
Vide our Communications No. IF-Ill (c) / 5th verification date 30.09/2010 we have intimated that the
BSNL management in the meeting of 16.09.2010
of all the unions declared that the 5th verification
will be conducted as per old Code of Discipline and
refused to evolve its own procedure and rule for
recognition of the unions in BSNL. The majority of
unions present on 16109/2010 demanded that the
BSNL should frame its own rules as BSNL structure is entirely different and it is scattered in the
remote areas in the country. The employees grievances will not redressed due to grant of recognition to only one union. A similar demand was placed
on 12.11.2008 also in the meeting in presence of
Dy. Chief Labour Commissioner but the manage-
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ment slept over the issue for two years.
The process of 5th verification was started in a
very arbitrary way by the BSNL authorities and has
not even taken undertaking from union for accepting the Code of Discipline as they were aware that
the unions will not oblige them. The furnishing of
undertaking is necessary as per BSNL on 27102/
2001 clarification appended below :
"Agreeing to the Code of Discipline is a prerequiste" You will, therefore, agree that the NFTE
(BSNL) is not bound with the Code of Discipline
which is only for Central Trade Union organisation
and not for non-qualified unions. Moreover, no Code
of Discipline can be imposed and operated in a
unilateral way.
It is stated that the NFTE has secured more
than 80,000 votes, 35% of total votes and majority
union only 46% of total votes. Apart from this in
many circles / Districts in the entire country the
NFTE has secured more votes than the majority
union i.e. BSNLEU The problems and grievances
of staff will not be solved resulting to labour unrest.
Therefore, we request you to please advise the
management to grant recognition to NFTE (BSNL)
as second union due to following reasons :1. Majority union, BSNLEU; has neither secured
51 % of total nor of polled votes.
2. NFTE (BSNL) has not furnished undertaking
for accepting the Code of Discipline which is meant
for Central Trade Unions only.
3. NFTE (BSNL) has secured 35% of votes and
fulfil eligibility condition for recognition.
4. NFTE (BSNL) has secured more votes than
the majority union in many districts and circles and
employees belonging to NFTE cannot approach to
the Majority union which is in minority in the districts for redressal of their grievances. Moreover,
the redressal through majority union alone will lead
to monopoly of union and it will be against the
democratic verdict of the workers. The workers
cannot approach directly to the management as
they are serving in for flung and remote areas.
Therefore, we request you to please advise the
BSNL management appropriately so that the NFTE
is recognised as second union and maximum workers are represented in the Negotiating Machineries
for redressal of their problems and grievances.
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Participation in JAC not possible
No.TF-1/5 (b) Date 211212011 to Com. Namboodiri, Convenor, JAC of Non-Executive and
Executive unions / Associations
Please refer to your message regarding holding of JAC meeting on 22M February, 2011. Thank
you very much for the intimation.
However, I wish to draw your attention regarding December, 2010 struggle in which NF1E BSNL
and unions in BSNLWA participated in the struggle
whole heartedly. To our great dismay during struggle the BSNLEU of which you are President spread
rumour through website that the NFTE BSNL has
split in two parts obviously to take advantage in 5th
membership verification. Being a veteran leader
and committed to working class unity. I hope, you
will agree it had been most unfortunate and the
employees particularly belonging to NFTE have
been deeply hurt with the said attitude.
Further, a newly registered union of non-executive staff was admitted in JAC during the struggle period although previously it was decided that
new unions will be admitted only after detailed discussions in a separate meeting. But this decision

was thrown to wind due to reasons better known
to you 1 hope you also remember that some
other Executive unions were not admitted on this
pretext that the decision will be taken in a separate meeting. Moreover, our experience is that
the BSNLEU wants to play all shots through JAC
and is encouraging disruption in other union 1
Associations and in this respect Sewa BSNL be
referred as an example. Com. Vallinaigam specially
mentioned this in a meeting which was chaired by
me.
We have observed that while all unions participate in the struggle the BSNLEU is taking mileage
to protect BSNL although its conditions has worsened day by day for last six years. It is definitely
due to lack of seriousness and the struggle of December 2010 is solid example in this respect.
Therefore, under the present prevailing situation it is difficult for our union and unions of BSNLWA
to attend the JAC meeting of 22nd instant.
n

What is utility of J.A.C.?
All the Unions/ Associations of non-executives
and executives have formed Joint Action committee of which Com. Namboodri (President,
BSNLEU) and Com. Namboodri (President,
BSNLEU) and Com. Chandeshwar Singh (General Secretary, NFTE -BSNL) are convener and
Chairman respectively. In all the Joint struggles
the NFTE took a leading part. But the present
General Secretary of BSNLEU has written in the
Editorial of "Tele-Crusader" of February, 2011
as under:
"It was BSNLEU alone that upheld red flag and
working class united struggles for saving BSNL and

for achieving demands."
"The BSNLEU alone campaigned against
the wrong policies of the Govt. and management which are bringing losses to BSNL."
If BSNLEU alone can protect BSNL and fight
against wrong policies of Govt. and management
there is no necessity of JAC. The tendency of
BSNLEU to taken mileage of joint struggles is going to further endanger the unity of JAC.
NFTE members have still not forgotten their
malicious propagands during December 2010
struggle to the effect that NFTE is divided in two
parts.
n

Pension Revision of Pre-2007 retirees
Orders are expected to be released in the month of March, 2011.

Transfers of Staff in SSAS etc.
BSNL Hqr is contemplating to impose strict restrictions on transfer of staff.
NFTE has represented that service and productivity has not increased due to unwarranted transfers. National Executive meeting of NFTE BSNL on 15/16th April at Bhopal.
TELECOM
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laikndh;

laln & dwp
23 Qjojh 2011 dks dsna hz ; Jfed la?kksa tSls baVd]
,Vd] lhVw] ,p,e,l vkfn ds vkg~oku ij ,d yk[k ls
Hkh T;knk ns'k ds dksu&s dksus ls vk;s etnwj&deZpkfj;ksa
us fnYyh dh fny dh èkM+du dks jksd fn;kA KkrO; gS fd
Hkkjrh; etnwj la?k (ch,e,l) bl egklaxzke esa 'kkfey
ugha FkhA bl izdkj tu lSykc dk egkleqnz dk Tokj ,sls
gh ugha meM+ iM+k Fkk vfirq ;g dsanz ljdkj dh Jfed
fojksèkh uhfr;ksa] Bsdsnkjh izFkk }kjk etnwjksa dk 'kks"k.k]
mRihM+u] vlaxfBr {ks= ds etnwjksa ds fy, dY;k.k dks"k
dk xBu] lkoZtfud miØeksa dk iwt
a h fuos'k] NaVuh] ysvkWQ]
vkfn ekaxksa ds leFkZu esa FkkA
,u,QVhbZ@ch,l,u,y Hkh bl dwp esa 'kkfey gksdj
Jfed ,drk dh fn'kk esa viuh mifLFkfr ntZ djk;h gSA
fnYyh ,uVhvkj lfgr iM+kl
s h jkT;ksa rFkk fcgkj >kj[kaM]
iatkc ls gekjs lkFk vfèkd la[;k esa Hkkx ysdj ,u,QVhbZ
ds cSuj rys dwp esa 'kkfey gq,A ch,l,u,y daiuh esa Hkh
Bsdns kjh izFkk ij izcèa ku dk vfèkd tksj gS rFkk ohvkj,l@
lh vkj ,l rFkk fofuos'k dh ppkZ jkst py jgh gSa ljdkj
,oa izcaèku dh uhfr;ksa ds pyrs ch,l,u,y :X.kkoLFkk
esa igqap pqdh gSA vr% ,u,QVhbZ us vius fgr j{kk lfgr
jk"Vªh; Jfed&fgr j{kk ds fy, laln&ekpZ esa drkjc¼
gksdj ,drk dh ,d dM+h c<+kus esa lg;ksx fd;k gSA
;g vk'p;Z gS vkSj lPpkbZ Hkh gS fd dkaxzsl leFkZd
baVd us bl egklej esa 'kkfey gksdj ;g lkfcr fd;k
fd Jfed oxZ dh xksycanh dks ljdkjh uhfr;ksa] ikVhZ
dh uhfr;ksa dh ifjfèk esa ckaèkk ugha tk ldrkA ljdkj
dks le; jgrs bl tulSykc ds lans'k dks xaHkhjrk ls
fopkj djuk gksxk vkSj vfèkd nsj fd;s fcuk lkis{k
fu.kZ; ds ekè;e ls Jfed la?kksa }kjk mBk;s x;s eqíksa
dk funku 'kh?kz fudkyuk pkfg,A ge ,u,QVhbZ
eq[;ky; dh vksj ls bl iquhr dk;Z esa 'kkfey gksus
TELECOM

okys lHkh Jfed la?kksa ,oa lkfFk;ksa dks ØkfUrdkjh
vfHkuanu ,oa vfHkoknu djrs gSaA

izca/ku @iz'kklu dks i=
viax ch,l,u,y izcèa ku
Vh,Q&1@5(ch) fnuakd 21-2-2011 Jh dfiy flCcy] lapkj
rFkk vkbZ Vh ea=h dks

la?k vkidk è;ku fo"k; ij bl fy, vkdf"kZr dj
jgk gS D;ksafd ;g ch,l,u,y dh dk;ks± dks cgqr vfèkd
izHkkfor dj jgk gSA
Jh dqynhi xks;y] lh,eMh tqykbZ] 2010 esa
lsokfuo`Ùk gks x, gSaA Jh xksikynkl] funs'kd (dkfeZd)
ml le; ls lh,eMh ds in ij ßLVki xSi ,sjt
as esaVß esa
dk;Z dj jgs gSA Jh xksikynkl funs'kd (foÙk) dk Hkh
dk;ZHkkj ns[k jgs gSaA ;gka ;g mYys[k djuk vko';d gS
fd funs'kd (foÙk) dk in o"kks± ls vfèkd le; ls fjDr
gSA blls foÙkh; vuq'kklu Hkh izHkkfor gqvk gSA izcaèku
us euekus <ax ls vuko';d [kpsZ fd, gSaA funs'kd
(baVjizkbZt) dk in Hkh yxHkx ,d o"kZ ls fjDr gSA bl in
dks Hkjus dh fn'kk esa dksbZ Bksl dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZ gSA orZeku
funs'kd (dkfeZd) rFkk LVki xSi lh,eMh] Jh nkl Hkh
28 Qjojh dks fjVk;j gks jgs gSAa bl dkj.k izcèa ku fcYdqy
viax gks tk,xkA
vr% la?k dh ekax gS fd lh,eMh rFkk fjDr funs'kd
inksa dh fu;fer :i ls 'kh?kz HkÙkhZ dh tk;A

,u,QVhbZ dks f}rh; la?k dh ekU;rk gsrq
Vh-,Q-1@1(Mh) fnukad 22-2-2011 Jh dfiy flOoy
ekuuh; lapkj ea=h lapkj Hkou] ybZ fnYyh dksA

ge ch-,l-,u-,y- tSls yksd miØe ,oa blesa dk;Zjr
deZpkfj;ksa dh c`gr fgr esa ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ- dks f}rh; la?k
ds :i esa ekU;rk nsus gsrq vki ds d`ik iw.kZ gLr{ksi ds fy,
fuosnu djrs gSaA
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;g fuosfnr gS fd ch-,l-,u-,y- izcaèku us fujadq'k
rjhdksa ls fnukad 1-2-2011 dks xqIr ernku }kjk
;wfu;uksa dh lnL;rk tkap djk;k ftlesa ch-,l-,u-,ybEiykbt ;wfu;u ,oa ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ dks Øe'k% 46 izfr'kr
,oa 35 izfr'kr er izkIr gq,A fuxe iz'kklu us 51
izfr'kr ls cgqr de er izkIr djus ds ckotwn dsoy
cgqer ds vkèkkj ij ,d gh la?k dks ekU;rk iznku dh
ftlls 54 izfr'kr ls vfèkd deZpkfj;ksa dks le>kSrk
lfefr;ksa dh fgLlsnkjh ls oafpr gksuk iM+k gS rFkk buds
dfBukb;ksa dk lekèkku oafpr gks jgk gSA cgqla[;d
deZpkfj;ksa dh leL;k,a ,oa ekaxksa dk lekèkku ugha gksus ls
Hkkjh vlarks"k dk okrkoj.k cusxk vkSj ;g v'kkafr dk
dkj.k cusxk tks miØe ds fy, ?kkrd gSA ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ(ch-,l-,u-,y) ekU;rk izkIr djus ds ekU; izkoèkkuksa dh
vgZrk j[krh gS vkSj blus 11 jkT; lfdZyksa ,oa lSadM+ksa
ftyksa esa ch-,l-,u-,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u ls vfèkd er
izkIr dj thr ntZ dh gSA
ch,l,u,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u dks ekU;rk iznku djrs
gq, fuxe izcaèku ds i= la[;k ch,l,u,y@5&1@,lvkj-@2010@oh vks ,y-II(I) fnukad 14-2-2011 eas
rF; ;g of.kZr gS fd ftl jkT; lfdZy esa ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ(ch,l,u,y) dks 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd er izkIr gSa ogka
LFkkuh; eqíksa dks mBkus ds fy, bUgsa ekU;rk nh tkrh gSA
izcaèku dk QSlyk vius vki esa vlaxr ,oa vturkaf=d
yxrk gSA vf[ky Hkkjrh; iSekus ij 46 izfr'kr er
izkIr dj ch,l,u,y bEiykbt] ;wfu;u lkoZHkkSe
izfrfufèk ds :i esa ekU;rk izkIr fd;k ogha jkT; Lrjh;
lfdZyksa esa ekU;rk nsus dh 'krZ 50 izfr'kr er izkIr
djuk gS ;g U;k; laxr izrhr ugha gksrkA

gksxh fd og ekU;rk izkIr la?k dh 'kj.k esa vk;s vkSj
,dkfèkdkj dk f'kdkj cusA ch-,l-,u-,y- dEiuh lEiw.kZ
Hkkjr ds dksus&dksus esa QSyh gS vkSj blds deZpkfj;ksa dh
leL;k ds lekèkku ,oa mRlkgtud okrkoj.k ds l`tu
ds fy, ,d ls vfèkd ;wfu;u dks ekU;rk nsdj 51
izfr'kr ls vfèkd dk izfrfufèkRo lqfuf'pr djuk dEiuh
,oa deZpkjh fgr esa gksxkA
ge ;g Li"V djuk pkgrs gS fd geus dksM vkWQ
fMLlhiyhu ds fy, vaMjVsfdax ugha fn;k gSA 58o"kZ iqjkuh
dksM vkWQ fMLlhifyu dsUnzh; Jfed la?kksa ls lEc¼
;wfu;uksa ij ykxw gksrh gS vkSj bls ekuuk gekjh ckè;rk
ugha gSA ;g fuxe ds LVkQ fjys'ku iz'kk[kk dh euekuh
iw.kZ dk;ZokbZ gS fd 16-9-2011 dks cgqla[;d la?kksa
}kjk iqjkuh dksM vkWQ fMLlhiyhu dks cnyus rFkk
ch,l,u,y esa ;wfu;uksa ds fy, ekU;rk dks viuk fu;e
cukus dh ekax dks Bqdjkrs gq, ,drjQk fu.kZ; nsdj ;g
pq u ko djk;k x;kA fnuka d 16-11-2008 dks
miJek;qDr dsUnzh; dh mifLFkfr esa fuxe izcèa ku ds viuk
fu;e cukus dh LohdkjksfDr nh Fkh ijUrq rc ls ge
yxkrkj iz;kljr jgsa ijUrq izcaèku us gekjh ckrksa dks
vulquh dj fujdaq'k fu.kZ; fy;kA ;g izkd`frd U;k; ds
fo:¼ gS fd ,drjQk fu.kZ; ekuus dks fdlh la?k dks
etcwj fd;k x;kA

KkrO; gS fd jsyos ,oa vU; ljdkjh foHkkxksa]
lkoZtfud miØeksa esa ,d ls vfèkd ;wfu;uksa dh ekU;rk
dh O;oLFkk nh xbZ gSA usoy
s h fyXukbV dEiuh esa ;wfu;u
lEcaèkh ekeys ds fuiVkjk esa ekuuh; enzkl mPp U;k;ky;
us Hkh ;g O;oLFkk nh gS fd fdlh ,d la?k dks 51 izfr'kr
er izkIr ugha djus dh fLFkfr esa nwljs la?k dks ekU;rk
mi;qZDr i= esa izcaèku us izkoèkku fn;k gS fd lHkh nsuh pkfg, rkfd cgqer dk izfrfufèkRo gks ldsA
deZpkjh tks mDr nks Lrjksa ij ekU;rk izkIr la?k ds lnL;
vr% ge vkils vfr'k; fuosnu ds lkFk vidk d`ikiw.kZ
ugha gSa] os ekU;rk izkIr la?k ds ekè;e ls vFkok Lora= gLr{ksi pkgrs gS rkfd fuxe ,oa deZpkfj;ksa ds fgrj{kk
:i ls vius leL;kvksa dks mBk ldrs gSaA bl izkoèkku ls ,oa dEiuh esa 'kkfUr vkSj fodkl ds fy, ,u-Vh-bZO;fDr dh Lora=rk ij vadq'k yxrk gS] mldh ckè;rk (ch,l,u,y) dks Hkh ekU;rk feysA
TELECOM
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ch,l,u,y es ,d ls vfèkd la?kksa dks ekU;rk
Vh,Q&1@1 (Mh) fnukad 17-2-2011 Jh xksikynkl]
lh,eMh dks

d` i ;k ch,l,u,y gs M DokVZ j ds i= la [ ;k
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,lvkj@2010@oky II (I) fnukad
14-2-2011 dk lanHkZ ysa ftlds vUrxZr dsoy ,d
la?k dks ekU;rk nh xbZ gSA ;|fi fd mlus osjhfQds'ku
esa ipkl izfr'kr ls vf/kd er izkIr ugha fd;k gSA
;g nq[kn rFkk vk'p;Ztud gS fd dkiksZjVs dk;kZy;
mi;qDZ r i= esa fy[kk gS fd la?kksa us dksM vkQ fMfLlifyu
dks Lohdkj fd;k gSA ;g lR;rk ls ijs gSA osjhfQds'ku esa
,u,QVhbZ us 80]000 ls vfèkd er izkIr fd;k gS tks
fd lEiw.kZ er dk 35 izfr'kr gSA ,u,QVhbZ us dksMZ vkWQ
fMfLlifyu dks Hkh Lohdkj ugha fd;k gSA ß,l vkj lsyÞ
osjhfQds'ku dh izfØ;k euekus <ax ls dh gS ftlds dkj.k
vc vlR;rk dk lgkjk fy;k gSA ge iqu% nqgjkrs gSa fd
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dksM vkWQ fMfLlifyu ekuus ds
fy, ckè; ugha gSA ,u,QVhbZ us 11 izns'kksa@ lfdZyksa rFkk
vusd ftyksa esa cgqer izkIr dh gSA lEiw.kZ Hkkjr ds ,u,QVhbZ
ds lnL; ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds ekè;e ls leL;kvkas dk
lekèkku ugha djk ldrsA dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; ds i= la[;k
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,l vkj@2010 oky II (I) fnukad
14-2-2011 esa fuEu fy[kk gS tks fd ,d la?k dk
opZLo LFkkfir djus dh fn'kk esa gSA
ßlHkh deZpkjh ekU;rk izkIr la?k }kjk leL;kvksa dk
lekèkku djsa ;k izcaèku ls lhèksÞ
mi;qZDr iztkrkaf=d ekU;rkvksa ds Hkh fo:¼ gSA bl
le; ch,l,u,y dfBu ifjfLFkfr;ksa ls xqtj jgk gSA
vr,o deZpkfj;ksa dk vlUrks"k mfpr ugha gksxkA
vr% vkils vuqjksèk gS fd ,u,QVhbZ dks nwljs la?k ds
:i esa ekU;rk nsa ftlls fd deZpkfj;ksa ds d"Vksa dk lekèkku
gks rFkk m|ksx esa lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k dk;e jgsA la?k
vkils deZpkfj;ksa rFkk dEiuh nksuksa ds fgr esa 'kh?kz fu.kZ;
ysus dk vuqjksèk djrk gSA
TELECOM

bl izdkj dh O;oLFkk vU; dsna hz ; lkoZtfud miØeksa
esa gSA cgqer er izkIr la?k ds 51 izfr'kr ls de er
izkIr gksus ij mls lkoZHkkSe izfrfufèkRo ugha fey ldrh
blfy, fd cgqer deZpkjh ml la?k ds fo:¼ ernku
fd;s gSA vr% bl izkd`frd U;k; ds izfr izcaèku dks xaHkhj
gksdj 'kh?kz fu.kZ; nsuk pkfg,A

uku&,DthD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa dk Vªkl
a Qj
Vh,Q&20@2 fnukad 19-2-2011

foxr N% o"kks± esa gtkjksa deZPkkfj;ksa dk VªkalQj fd;k
x;k gS ftlds QyLo:i daiuh dks Vh,@Mh, dk foÙkh;
Hkkj lgu djuk iM+k gSA ,sls VªkalQj lsok lq/kkj dh
nyhy ij gq, gSa ijarq bldk vR;ar cqjk izHkko gqvk gSA
vuko';d VªkalQj ls deZpkfj;ksa dks d"Vksa dks >syuk iM+k
gSA ,sls vuko';d VªkalQj ls {ks= esa lkSgknZiw.kZ okrkoj.k
Hkh fcYdqy nwf"kr gks x;k gSA bl le; daiuh dh foÙkh;
n'kk n;uh; gSA vr% VªkalQj ij vadq'k rFkk jksd yxkus
gsrq vko';d dk;Zokgh lqfuf'pr djsaA
Vh-,Q-&1@5 (ch) fnukad 19-02-2011 lkFkh uEcwwnjh
la;kstd TokbUV ,D'ku dfeVh dks

vki }kjk izsf"kr eksckby lans'k dk lanHkZ esa lwpuk
izs"k.k gsrq èkU;oknA
eSa vkidk è;ku fnlEcj 2010 ds gM+rky dh vksj
vkd`"V djuk pkgrk gwaA ,u-,Q-Vh- iw.kZ lathnxh ds lkFk
bl gM+rky dks lQy cukus esa ftEesokjh ds lkFk dk;Zjr
Fkk ijUrq ch,l,u,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u ftlds vki
vè;{k Hkh gS yxkrkj ,u,QVhbZ (ch,l,u,y) ds nks Hkkxksa
esa foHkkftr gksus dh Hkzked ,oa vuxZy izpkj vius ;wfu;u
osclkbV }kjk dj jgk Fkk ,slk dsoy ikapoh lnL;rk
tkap esa ykHk ikus dh n`f"V ls fd;k tk jgk FkkA vki vfr
vuqHkoksa Jfed usrk gSa vkSj Jfedksa dh ,drk ds fgek;rh
Hkh gSa vr,o vki ;g Lohdkj djsxa s fd bu gjdrksa ls vke
deZpkjh [kkldj ,u-,Q-Vh-bZ-ls lEc¼ lkfFk;ksa dks gkfnZd
d"V gqvk gSA
fQj la?k"kZ ds nkSjku gh ,d ubZ ;wfu;u dk iath;u
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gqvk vkSj vkius bls la;qDr ekspZs (ts-,-lh-) esa 'kkfey dj
fy;kA vè;{k gksus ds ukrs eq>s vk'p;Z ,oa nq[k gqvk
D;ksafd iwoZ esa ;g fu.kZ; Fkk fd ubZ ;wfu;u dks 'kkfey
djus ds ekeys esa vyx ls cSBd djds QSlyk fy;k
tk;xk bl vk'k; dh iqf"V cSBd dh dk;Zokgh iqfLrdk
ls gks ldrh gS ijUrq bl QSlys dks gok gokbZ djrs gq,
vkius vius ;wfu;u dks ykHk igqapkus gsrq vius euksuqdqy
fu.kZ; fy;k vki ;g Lohdkj djsaxs fd vU; ,DthD;wfVo
;wfu;uksa dks blh fu;e ds dkj.k ts-,-lh- esa 'kkfey
ugha fd;k x;k FkkA bu ckrksa ls ,slk vkHkkl feyrk gS
fd ch,l,u,y bEiykbt ;wfu;u gj [ksy ts-,-lh- ds
ekè;e ls [ksydj vU; ;wfu;uksa dks rksM+us esa enn
igqapk jgh gSA bl lEcaèk esa lsok ch,l,u,y Hkh izHkkfor
gqvk gSA
lsok ch,l,u,y ds lEcaèk esa dk- oyhuk;xe us eqís
dks mBk;k Fkk vkSj eSus Hkh blij Li"Vhdj.k dh ekax dh
Fkh ijUrq vyx ls cSBd djus ds uke ij bls utjvankt
fd;k x;kA
ch,l,u,y dks cpkus ds fy, lHkh ;wfu;uksa us iw.kZ
fu"Bk ls la?k"kZ esa Hkkx fy;k ijUrq ch,l,u,ybZ;w viuk
ihB FkiFkik dj iwjk ;'k ysus ds fy, yxkrkj izpkjjr gS
tcfd fiNys N% o"kks± esa fnukuqfnu dEiuh dh gkyr cn
ls cnrj gksrs tk jgh gSA
vr% bl ifjfLFkfr esa gekjh ;wfu;u ,oa ch,l,u,y
odZlZ ,yk;Ul dks ts,lh dh cSBd tks 22@2@2011
dks vkgwr gS] 'kkfey gksuk dfBu izrhr gks jgk gSA

fM;qVh lh,ylh ls dUlhfy,'ku dk;Zokgh

1) ch,l,u,y esa uku&bDlhD;qfVo deZpkfj;ksa ds la?kksa
ds ekU;rk gsrq fu;e
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y rFkk us ' kuy ;w f u;u
ch,l,u,y odZl (,Q,uVhvks) nksuksa la?kksa us Øe'k% psUubZ
rFkk vukZdqye mPpre U;k;ky;ksa esa ;kfpdk,a nkf[ky
dh gSA
2) lhfu;j Vhvks,t dk vixzM
s 's ku
lhfu;j Vh vks ,t ds vixzMs 's ku ds ekeys dks izcaèku
desVh ds iqufoZpkj gsrq lh,l rFkk lhfu;j th ,e (yhxy)
dks Hkstk x;k gSA bl ekeys esa ch,l,u,y cksMZ us 26-92001 dks 11oha cSBd] vkbZ,e 7] esa vixzMs 's ku dk
fu.kZ; fy;k FkkA
3) tsVhvks dh foHkkxh; ijh{kk gsrq 7 ds LFkku ij 5 o"kks±
ds lsokdky dk fuèkkZj.k gksA
izcaèku us crk;k fd ekeyk dksVZ esa gSA fM;qVh lh ,y
lh us dgk fd ßLVsÞ dks gVkus ds fy, izcaèku Bksl dne
mBk, ftlls fd vkxs dh dk;Zokgh lEHko gksA
4) fu;fer etnwjksa gsrq is'a ku
osru le>kSrs ds iSjkxzkQ 6-1-1 }kjk fu;fer etnwjksa
dh isa'ku dh ik=rk dks lekIr dj fn;k x;k gSA ,sls
etnwjksa dks bZih,Q dh ifjfèk esa yk; x;k gS tcfd
Vh,le~l dh isa'ku dh ik=rk gSA osru le>kSrs esa Mh vks
Vh ds i= fnukad 20-10-2006 esa isa'ku dk mYys[k
ugha gSA izca/ku fLFkfr dks Li"V djsA
5) nSfud etnwjksa dk fu;ferhdj.k
mPpre U;k;ky; ds 16-1-2009 ds fu.kZ;kuqlkj
Vh,l,e~,l rFkk nSfud etnwjksa dk fu;ferhdj.k lEHko
ugha gSA 'ks"k ,sls deZpkfj;ksa dks lkekftd lqj{kk,a tSls fd
bZ ih ,Q] bZ ,l vkbZ vkfn i= fnukad 11-1-2011
}kjk nh xbZ gSA i= fnukad 1-1-2010 }kjk osru Hkh
la'kksfèkr gqvk gSA

fnukad 15-2-2011 dks ,u,QVhbZ rFkk izcaèku ds
eè; fMiqVh phQ yscj dfe'uj ds lkFk dk;Zokgh gqbZA
deZpkjh i{k ls lkFkh bLyke (vè;{k) rFkk lkFkh jktiky
(lfpo) us ,u,QVhbZ dk izfrfufèkRo fd;kA izcaèku ds i{k
6) vgZrk izkIr rFkk izf'kf{kr etnwjksa dk Vh,eoxZ esa
ls fMiqVh tujy eSut
s j (,lvkj)] fM;qVh tujy eSut
s j
s 's ku
(LFkkiuk)] ,th,e (,l vkj) mifLFkr FksA fuEu eqíksa ij vixzM
ppkZ gqbZA
fcgkj lfdZy ls foLr`r lwpuk,a 'kh?kz yh tk;A
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7) Mh vks Vh lEink dk vkoaVu
la?k foLrkj ls fVIi.kh nsxkA

iz'u i=

izcèa ku ls i=

fo"k;

vad fnu rFkk
fnukad
rFkk le;

ikVZ I

tsVhvks (bZ) oxZ esa izkUs ufr gsrq ,y-vkbZ-lh-bZZ
ch,l,u,y la- 68&2@2010 & Mh bZ fnukad 28-12-2010

(vkCtsfDVo) 1) tujy Kku
2) tujy vaxzsth
3) daI;wwVj QaMkesaVYl
4) lfoZl :Yl

50
50
50
50

30-4-2011
jfookj
3 ?kaVs
10-00 ls
13-00

mi;qDZ r ijh{kk HkÙkhZ fu;e 5&7@2001&ilZ IV
fnukad 10-8-2001 rFkk i= la[;k 2&37@2010
bysDV fnukad 14-9-2010 ds vUrxZr vxzlfjr
ikB~;Øe ds vuqlkj fuEuor vk;ksftr gksxhA ;g o"kZ iz'u i= II
2009&10 dh fjfDr;kas gsrq ijh{kk gSA
1) uksfVax rFkk Mf¶Vax 50 3 ?kaVs
100 14-00 ls
fo"k;
vfèkdre vad fnu rFkk fnukad (dUosUluy)2) lfoZl :Yl
17-00
ikVZ ,
150
tujy vaxt
sz h]
tujy LVMh

50 vad
(lHkh iz'u ,d
vad ds)

15-5-2011
jfookj
100-0 ls
130-00 cts

,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dks
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,l vkj@2010@oky II (III) fnukad 142-2011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks

lR;kiu esa 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd er izkIr djus ds
dkj.k ,,yVhVhlh] NÙkhlx<+ rFkk >kj[kaM lfdZyksa esa
ikVZ ch
100 vad
bysfDVªdy bathfu;fjax
(lHkh iz'u ,d vad ds) lqfoèkk,a ,u,QVhbZ dks ,,yVhVhlh] NÙkhlx<+ rFkk
>kj[kaM lfdZyksa rFkk ,l,l,p ds LFkkuh; eqíksa ds
KkrO; gS fd bl ijh{kk esa DokyhQkbax lfoZl nl
lekèkku dk vfèkdkj fn;k tkrk gS rFkk fuEu lqfoèkk,a
o"kks± dh ekaxh x;h gS tks fcYdqy gh U;k;laxr ugha gS ,umiyCèk gksaxhA
,Q-Vh-bZ- bls ?kVkdj ts-Vh-vks dh vU; ijh{kk ds de ls
,) uksfVl cksMZ
de led{k gksuh pkfg,A
ch) orZeku i¼fr ds vuqlkj VsyhQksu lqfoèkk

dkiksZjVs dk;kZy; esa vflLVsUV eSut
s j oxZ esa
izkUs ufr gsrq ,y vkbZ lh bZ

lh) vkSipkfjd cSBd
Mh) orZeku i¼fr ds vuqlkj Lis'ky dStqvy yho

(ch,l,u,y 20&1@2010 MhbZ fnukad 27&1&2011)
ch,l,u,y

ßch,l,u,y ,uVh,l;wÞ dks dkiksZjVs dk;kZy;

ijh{kk HkrhZ fu;e ch,l,u,y 27-1@2001&
50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd er izkIr djus ds dkj.k
lh,l,l fnukad 4-7-2003 ds vuqlkj 2010&11
lqfoèkk,a
dh fjfDr;ksa gsrq gksxhA ikB~;Øe ch,l,u,y vks,e la[;k
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,lvkj@2010@oky II (v) fnukad 14140&1@2005& lh,l,l fnukad 18-8-2005
2-2010 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
rFkk 140&1@2005&lh,l,l fnukad 1-2-2007
lR;kiu esa ßch,l,u,y ,uVh,l;wÞ dks 50 izfr'kr
esa fuèkkZfjr gSA)
ls vfèkd er izkIr djus ds dkj.k vius lnL;ksa dh
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LFkkuh; leL;kvkas ds lekèkku dk vfèkdkj gS rFkk mUgsa
fuEu lqfoèkk,a miyCèk gksaxhA
,) uksfVl cksMZ
ch) VsyhQksu lqfoèkk

th) pUns dh dVkSrh
,p) ldqZyjksa] vkns'kksa] xzsM'ku fyLV vkfn dh
izfrfyfi;kaA
mi;qZDr dsjy gkbZdksVZ esa yfEcr ;kfpdk ds fu.kZ;
ij fuHkZj gSA

lh) Lis'ky dStqvy yho
Mh) vkSipkfjd cSBd

ikapos osjhfQds'ku ds mijkUr cgqer la?k dks
ekU;rk
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,l vkj@2010@oky
2-2010 lHkh lEcafèkr vfèkdkfj;ksa dks

II (I)

fnuakd 14-

dksM vkQ fMfLifyu dh lgefr ds vuqlkj lEiUu
osjhfQds'ku ds ifj.kke ds QyLo:i ch,l,u,ybZ;w dks
nks o"kks± 14-2-2011 ls 13-2-2013 rd vkQ bafM;k
@ lfdZy@,l,l,p Lrjksa cgqer la?k ?kksf"kr fd;k tkrk
gSA
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dks 50 izfr'kr ls vfèkd
er izkIr djus ds dkj.k , ,y Vh Vh lh] NÙkhlx<+ rFkk
>kj[kaM ds lfdZy@,l,l,p Lrjksa ij vius lnL;ksa dh
le;kvksa dh vfèkdkj gSA blh izdkj ßch,l,u,y
,uVh,l;wÞ dks dkiksZjsV dk;kZy; esa vfèkdkj gSA

TokbUV ,D'ku desVh dh
D;k mi;ksfxrk gS\
ch,l,u,y ds lHkh la?kksa us feydj ßTokbUV ,D'ku
desVhÞ dk xBu fd;k gSA ,u,QVhbZ us lnSo ,drk dks
egRo fn;k gSA vr% ts,lh ds fuekZ.k esa la?k us ;ksxnku
fd;kA orZeku esa ,u,QVhbZ ds egkea=h] lkFkh pUns'oj
flag rFkk ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds vè;{k] lkFkh uEcwnjh ts,lh
ds Øe'k% ps;jeSu rFkk dUosuj gSaA ,u,QVhbZ lHkh la?k"kks±
esa dsoy 'kkfey gh ugha gqvk cfYd vxz.kh Hkwfedkvksa dk
fuokZg fd;k gSA ch,l,u,ybZ;w ds orZeku] egkea=h Qjojh
ds ßVsyhØqlsMj* laikndh; esa fuEukafdr fVIi.kh dh gSA
ßdsoy ch,l,ubZ;w us yky >UMs dks Åapk fd;k rFkk
ch,l,u,y dks lqjf{kr djus ds fy, rFkk ekaxks dks
Lohdkj djkus gsrq la?k"kZ fd;kß

ßdsoy ch,l,u,ybZ;w ljdkj rFkk izcaèku dh ch
;g uksfVfQds'ku dsjy gkbZdksVZ esa yfEcr ;kfpdk
,l ,u ,y dks gkfu djus okyh xyr uhfr;ksa ds fo:¼
fu.kZ; ij fuHkZj gSA
la?k"kZ fd;kÞ

cgqer la?k dks VªM
s ;wfu;u lqfoèkk,a

mi;qZDr ifjfLFkfr esa ts,lh dh D;k vko';drk rFkk
ch,l,u,y@5&1@,l vkj@2010@oky II (II) fnukad 14- mi;ksfxrk gS\ ;fn ch,l,u,ybZ;w gh dEiuh dks vdsyk
2-2011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
cpk ldrk gS rks nwljs la?kksa dh ,drk dh D;k vko';drk
vkWy bafM;k@lfdZy@,l,l,p Lrjksa ij fuEu lqfoèkk,a
gS\ ch,l,u,ybZ;w ts,lh dk vdsyk ykHk ys jgk gSA ;g
miyCèk gksaxhA
,drk ds fy, [krjukd gSA ,u,QVhbZ dks Lej.k gS fd
,) uksfVl cksMZ
fdl izdkj fnlEcj] 2010 dh gM+rky ds le; ch ,l
ch) VsyhQksu
,u ,y bZ ;w us nq"izpkj fd;k fd ,u,QVhbZ ds nks QkM+ gks
lh) VªkUlQj beqfuVh
x, gSA okLro esa ch,l,u,ybZ;w dk mís'; la?kksa dh ,drk
ugha vfirq fo?kVu djds viuk opZLo LFkkfir djus dk
Mh) dkSflyks esa ukekadu
gSA
bZ) ,dkseksMs'ku
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ikfyZ;kesaV dh vksj dwp

djds VªkUlQj ij jksd yxkus dk vuqjksèk fd;k gSA ekU;rk
,u,QVhbZ ch,l,u,y dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh izkIr la?k ds fy, VªkUlQj ,d m|ksx rFkk deZPkkfj;kas dks
izrkfM+r djus dk vL= cu x;k gSA
cSBd 15@16 vizSy] 2011 dks Hkksiky esa gksxhA

jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkj.kh cSBd

ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul dh cSBd

lsokfuo`fÙk

ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;Ul dh cSBd 24@25 ekpZ
dks fr:irh (vkaèkz izns'k) esa gksxhA
ikapos osjhfQds'ku esa ,yk;Ul dks 80]000 ls
vfèkd er izkIr gq, gSaA bl cSBd esa cgqer la?k dh
izrkM+u uhfr ds fo:¼ la?k"kZ dh j.kuhfr rS;kj dh
tk,xhA lHkh la?k ,dtqV gksdj deZpkfj;ksa dh lqj{kk
djsaxsA
,u,QVhbZ us ,u;wch,l,u,y odZlZ (,Q,uVhvks) ls
Hkh ,yk;Ul esa lfEefyr gksus dk vuqjksèk fd;k gSA ,yk;al
ch,l,u,y dks etcwr djus gsrq Bksl dne mBkus gsrq
izfrc¼ gSA

lkFkh ,glku fe;k¡ fnukad 31-1-2011 dks
lsokfuo`Ùk gks x,A os ,u,QVhbZ ds eqjknkckn esa lkglh]
flikgh jgs gSaA deZpkfj;ksa us lsokfuo`fÙk ds volj ij mUgsa
HkkoHkhuh fonkbZ nhA os vkt Hkh eqjknkckn esa ,u,QVhbZ
ds ftyk ea=h gSA

ch,l,u,y dks dtZ ysuk gS
fo'oLr lw=ksa ls Kkr gqvk gS fd deZpkfj;ksa ds osru
vkfn dh Hkqxrku gsrq dEiuh cSadksa ls dtZ ysus dh rS;kjh
dj jgh gSA

VªkUlQj ij jksd
,u,QVhbZ us lh,eMh rFkk vU; vfèkdkfj;ksa ls HksaV

is'a ku la'kks/ku
1-1-2007 ls iwoZ ds lsokfuo`Ùk deZpkfj;ksa ds isa'ku
la'kks/ku vkns'k ekpZ esa tkjh gksaxsA
CMD, BSNL retiring
Shri Gopal Das Director (HR) and present
officiating CMD is retiring on 28-2-2011. IT is
uncertain who will head the PSU.

BSNL Workers Alliance
BSNLWA meeting on 24/25th March at
Tirupati. Two representatives from each union
will participate in the meeting.
NUBSNLW (FNTO) has been requested to
n
join BSNLWA.
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